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H of each field and hauling a part. Thus

H instead of rchandling his beets when

H throwing into ricks, piles or winrows,

H those lying too far away to be con- -

W venicntly thrown by the worker

B should be loaded into wagons and

H carted away, necessitating but one

B handling for cither disposition.

B Until some better system of siloing

B is hit upon, the grower will do well

jf to experiment with the wet method

B of covering. An ideal style would be

9t a drop silo, where an excavation of
M moderate depth is made, into which

the beets arc dumped and then cov- -

M crcd. The layer of earth lying next

B to the beets or the beets themselves

B may be moistened with water applied

B sparingly .but thoroughly. It is the

K theory that very dry soil in contact

H with the beets, or soil that will soon

B dry out, absorbs a great deal of the
m moisture from the beets. If this is

H true, then the wet earth will preclude
m that possibility. The experiment has

B been successfully tried on a consider

B able scale at the Colorado Expcri- -

B ment Station. The results of thi3

B general experiment conducted at Fort
B Collins is given herewith, as it con- -

B tains valuable facts relative to our

m theme:

"Four different kinds of silos wcrs
made. Ther.c were two small silos,
containing 3,875 pounds and 4,065

pounds. Previous to covering the
beets in the first silo the ground was
fairly well moistened with water.
The object sought was to prevent the
dry earth from taking the moisture
from the beets.

"The result was: The wet silo was
weighed in at 3,875 pounds, weighed

out at 3,795, the loss being 80 pounds,

or 41.3 pounds per ton. The dry silo,

which was weighed in at 4,065 pounds,

weighed out at 3,650; loss 415 pounds,

or 204 pounds per ton.

"Another but larger conical pile was
made, the beets weighing in at 7,360

pounds and weighing out at 7,025

pounds, the loss being 335 pounds, or

93 pounds per ton. x

"A long silo, such as is usually
made by the farmers, weighed in at
10,994 pounds and out at 10,075

pounds, showing a loss of 919 pounds,
or 157.18 pounds per ton."

o

The selfish seek to turn all things
to their own account and in doing so

f deprive themselves .of all the joys
others would .give them.

Whatever convenience may be

thought to be in falsehood and dis-

similation is soon over; but the in-

convenience of it is perpetual b'ecausc

it brings a man into everlasting jeal-

ousy and suspicion. Eli Grocer.

M. CHRISTOPHERSON, Mir.

SALT LAKE NURSERY GO.

LARGE STOCK OF WINTER
APPLES BUDDED FROM

BEARING TREES AND TRUE"

TO NAME.

State Road, bet nth and xath So.

Salt Lake City, Utah.
PARK AND LANDSCAPE

GARDENING.

GROWERS AND IMPORTERS
OF CHOICE NURSERY STOCK

Kindly mention the "Deseret Far-
mer" when writing to or doing busi-
ness with our advertisers.

DO YOU WANT A FARM PAPER?
"One Year's Subscription to the Des- -

eret Farmer Free."
How You Can Get It

Find a Cream Producer who is not
shipping cram to The Jensen Cream-
ery Co., and who may be selling on
the "Long Time System," which
means that the cream is sent in one
month, and a month or more after-
wards the farmer receives his check.

Explain to this Producer that The
Jensen Creamery buys on the "Jensen
Cash Paying System," which means
that within about seven days after
your cream is sent, your check reaches
you.

It will be very .easy to show how
much better it is to sell for cash than
it is to sell on the "Long Time Sys-
tem."

Send us the name and postofficc
address of your prospective customer,
and after we have received two ship-
ments of cream from: him, we will
have the Dcscrct Farmer sent to you
for one year without "charge.

In case- - you arc already a subscriber
to the Dcscrct Farmer, we will send
you some other farm journal instead.

By all means take a farm paper.
JENSEN CREAMERY CO.,

Salt Lake City, Utah.

tfARKET QUOTATIONS. H
Owing to our extensive circulation, B

market reports must be closed Wed-- B
nesday noon. Figures quoted are Salt B
Lake wholesale prices. These quota- - B
tions are given at the request of many B
subscribers and are furnished and cor- - B
rccted weekly by the responsible firm B
cf Vogeler Seed and Produce Co. B

Butter and Cheese. B
Creamery butter, 25 to 30c; cheei, M

full cream, 14 to 15c. B
Vegetables. H

Cabbage, per lb., ic; Potataes, 8c. B
per cwt. H

Poultry and Eggs. 1
Live hens 11 to 12c. per lb. H
Dressed hens 12 to 13c per lb. H
Eggs, strictly fresh, per case, $8.50 H

to $9.00. B
Grain, Hay and Flour. H

Wheat, per 100 lbs., $1.60; corn, 100 H
lbs., $1.80; chop corn, 100 lbs., $1.85; H
oats, per 100 lbs., $1.60; bzrlcy, per 100 H
rolled, 1.351 bran, per 100 lbs., $1.25; 1
flour, high patent per 100 lbs., $2.40; H
straight grade, per 100 lbs., $2.20; al- - M
falfa, baled, 55c. cwt.; timothy, baled, M
70c. cwt; straw, baled, 35c. M

Honey. H
Honey, case, $2.75 and $3.00, ex- - H

tracted, 7c. lb. H
a fH

"Tour of the Tourist" I I
;; I
Hi REMARKABLE event in the history of automobiledom was the tour of I
ffi more tnan thirty Tourist cars from Los Angeles to San Francisco and return, ; I

:lffisP August 12th to 22d, 1908, carrying 94 men, women and children. I
This tour differs radically from any previous automobile run in that practically I

every car was operated by its owner instead of a professional driver, thus demonstrating
' I

. simplicity and ease of operation, and proving forcibly that the Tourist is an owner's I
car so simple in operation and mechanism as to enable the novice to negotiate the I
severest test to which an automobile could be put. 1 I

This was successfully accomplished without mishap f I
or accident, and will live long in the annals of automobiledom as. a glowing testimonial 1 I
o mechanical genius and constructional ability. 1

i ; The Type "K" Touring Car, that powerful, sturdy Tlie Typo ,lOM Tourist Rooditw represents the tail--
Western cunt which earned such an enviable reputation mination point in automobile contraction. ' B
the past tew yean, u a car of remarkable All the features of th now famous model "K" are hero ' B
ability. blended with the racy, chic lino of the high-price- d B

Its contraction u the very ume of simplicity, and its roadster. B
accomplishments have earned for its makers world-wid- e Nothing on the market today can compare favorably B
renown. with the type "O" for all around B

This car, beautifully finished in a serviceability, style, reliability and low B
choice of four colors 22 H. P. I J flR R pHce Hremovable tonneau, is Ji ii DflAnurUnU This car with a finely finished B
$1300 at Los Angeles. trunk on rear sells for $1300. With M

Tourist Cars are covered by a very SALT LAKE CITY W0 rumble seat on trunk, $1325; H
Iberal guarantee, and with the factory fta with double individual teats oa H
close at haadto replace allparts quickly. UTAH tat, $1350, F. O. B. Lsw ABftUfc

' I- - inrimfTii mnimi


